Sharing our abundance may, as Jesus says, be
impossible for mortals, but nothing is impossible for
God. None of us knows what risks God's spirit may
empower us to take. Our faith, ministry and hope are
that the Creator will empower us to trust his
generosity, so that bread may abound.
Walter Brueggemann

The Liturgy of Abundance

The Worship of God
Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
November 17, 2013
8:30a.m. and 10:45 a.m.

WELCOME TO THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We are grateful for your presence this morning. Third Church strives to be a faithful, open and
inclusive congregation. We are a diverse people united by a common faith in Jesus Christ and by
meaningful worship and service. We invite all who are seeking to live a life of Christian faith and
discipleship to join us. If you are new to Third Church, the following information may be helpful.
Parking on Sunday mornings. Parking is available
in the Meigs Street parking lot. On Sundays, the
Arnold Park parking lot is available for handicap
parking only. Street parking is possible on both
sides of East Avenue. Additional parking can be
found at (all on East Avenue):
• Jewish Community Federation (Sibley Place)
• Seneca Waterways Council of the Boy Scouts
• American Association of University Women
• Rochester Area Community Foundation
• Century Club
Hearing Assistance. The Chapel and Sanctuary are
equipped with induction loop systems. Use the “Tswitch” of your hearing aid. If you have difficulty
hearing during the worship service, please speak
with an usher immediately.
An Elevator is located at the Parish HouseEducation Building junction to assist in accessibility
to all floors/areas of the church.

Large Print Bulletins and Bibles are available from
the ushers. Hymnals and Bibles are located under
the first row pews.
Children and Worship Children’s worship
bulletins, Bibles and activity bags are available from
the ushers.
Church School is available for children, preschool
through sixth grade during the 10:45am worship
service.
Child Care is available in the Education Building for
infants and toddlers to age three.
Coffee Hour follows the 10:45am worship service.
All are invited to this time of fellowship in the
Celebration Center.
Pastoral Care needs and prayer requests may be
communicated to Martha Langford.
More About Membership. If you are interested in
joining Third Church, or just want to know more,
contact Lynette Sparks.

A WORD ABOUT THIS CHURCH
THIRD CHURCH participates in the Presbyterian Church (USA) Commitment to Peacemaking. Our
intention is to pursue avenues of peace and justice for ourselves, our families and communities, for all
people in the world in which we live. We seek to be agents of reconciliation.
THIRD CHURCH has joined with other Presbyterian congregations in declaring ourselves to be a
“More Light” church. We are committed to the full participation of all persons in our church
community without regard for sexual orientation, personal background or human condition.
www.thirdpresbyterian.org
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Preparation for Worship
We come to worship from a busy and noisy world. As we prepare to offer ourselves in praise and
adoration of God, it is important that we step back from our preoccupations and focus our thoughts
on God. We ask that you please turn off all cell phones and pagers. As the music begins this morning,
please take time to become more aware of the continuing presence of God.
 Stand as you are able

PRELUDE
CHORAL INTROIT

“Choral”
“Let All Things Now Living”

(10:45)

Joseph Jongen
ASH GROVE

Junior Choir

Let all things now living a song of thanksgiving to God our creator
triumphantly raise; who fashioned and made us, protected and
stayed us, by guiding us on to the end of our days. God’s banners
are o’er us, pure light goes before us, a pillar of fire shining forth in
the night; till shadows have vanished, all darkness is banished, as
forward we travel from light into light.

 DOXOLOGY

 CALL to WORSHIP

LEADER:

PEOPLE:
LEADER:
PEOPLE:

 HYMN 481
PRAYER
of CONFESSION

(PLEASE STAND AS THE ORGAN INTRODUCTION BEGINS)

OLD HUNDREDTH

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Based on a paraphrase of Psalm 146 by Timothy Dudley-Smith

Praise the God of our salvation,
all life long your voices raise,
stir your hearts to adoration,
set your souls to sing God’s praise!
Thankful hearts God’s praise have sounded
down the ages long gone by:
happy are they whose hopes are founded
in the God of earth and sky!

“Praise the Lord, God’s Glories Show”

LLANFAIR

Eternal God, our judge and redeemer, we confess that
we have tried to hide from you, for we have done
wrong. We have lived for ourselves, and apart from
you. We have turned from our neighbors, and refused
to bear the burdens of others. We have ignored the
pain of the world, and passed by the hungry, the
poor, and the oppressed.

In your great mercy forgive our sins and free us from
selfishness, that we may choose your will and obey
your commandments; through Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.
SILENT PRAYER
KYRIE

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
LEADER:
PEOPLE:

Friends, believe the good news.
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.

 RESPONSE:

ANTHEM
(10:45)

“A Call to Praise”

Jim Taylor
Glorious Voices
Beth Fischer, piano

Praise God with music, praise God with dancing, praise God with
singing all the day long. Praise God with laughing and crying and
working together; God is our strength and song.
Praise God with trumpet, praise God with cymbals, praise God with
keyboard, French horn and gong. Praise God with strumming and
drumming and clapping together; praise God with joyful song.
God is in music, God is in dancing, God is in singing, all the day
long. God is in laughing and crying and working together; praise
God with joyful song.

CHILDREN’S
MESSAGE
(10:45)

DISMISSAL
of CHILDREN

(Following the children’s message, children are invited to proceed
to the education building for Sunday school. The nursery is
available for children to age three on the middle level of the
education building.)

(10:45)

WORDS of WELCOME
FOCUS
on STEWARDSHIP
OLD TESTAMENT
LESSON

LEADER:

PEOPLE:

ANTHEM

(We ask that you sign the Friendship Pad and pass it to the person
next to you in the pew. Please greet those worshipping with you at the
close of the service.)
James Pochodylo

Isaiah 12:1-6

(Pew Bible, OT, page 641)

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

“Sing Praise to God”

Mack Wilberg

Sing praise to God who reigns above, the Lord of all creation, The
source of power, the fount of love, the rock of our salvation. With
healing balm my soul is filled and every faithless murmur stilled.
To God all praise and glory!
What God’s almighty power hath made, God’s gracious mercy
keepeth. By morning glow or evening shade, God’s watchful eye
ne’er sleepeth. Within the kingdom of God’s might, Lo! All is just
and all is right. To God all praise and glory!
The Lord is never far away, but through all grief distressing, An
ever present help and stay, our peace and joy and blessing. As
with a mother’s tender hand, God gently leads the chosen band.
To God all praise and glory!
Thus all my toilsome way along, I sing aloud thy praises, That all
may hear the grateful song my voice unwearied raises. Be joyful in
the Lord, my heart! Both soul and body bear your part. To God all
praise and glory!
- Johann Schütz (1640-1690)

OLD TESTAMENT
LESSON

LEADER:

PEOPLE:

SERMON
 HYMN 422
253

Isaiah 65:17-25

(Pew Bible, OT, page 696)

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

“By Whose Bounty All Are Blessed”

John Wilkinson

“God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending”
“I’ll Praise My Maker” (10:45 only)

BEACH SPRING
OLD 113TH

(During the singing of hymn(s), you are invited to bring your pledge

cards forward. Pledge cards are available in the Chapel pew pads or
pew racks in the Sanctuary.)

 AFFIRMATION
of FAITH

United Church of Canada

We are not alone; we live in God’s world. We believe
in God, who has created and is creating, who has
come in Jesus, the Word made flesh, to reconcile and
make new, who works in us and others by the Spirit.
We trust in God. We are called to be the Church: to
celebrate God’s presence, to live with respect in
Creation, to love and serve others, to seek justice and
resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our
judge and our hope. In life, in death, in life beyond
death, God is with us. We are not alone. Thanks be to
God. Amen.

PRAYERS of the PEOPLE (Prayer request cards can be found in the pew racks)
and THE LORD’S PRAYER Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,
forever. Amen.

PRESENTATION
of OFFERINGS

In addition to our regular offering, we will also receive contributions
for Presbyterian Disaster Assistance to respond to the recent typhoon in
the Phillipines. Disaster relief envelopes are in the pew pads (chapel) or
pew racks (sanctuary).

ANTHEM

“Thou, O God, Art Praised in Sion”

Malcolm Boyle

Thou, O God, art praised in Sion, and unto Thee shall the vow be
performed in Jerusalem. Thou that hearest the prayer, unto Thee
shall all flesh come. Blessed is the man whom Thou choosest and
receivest unto Thee. He shall dwell in Thy courts and shall be
satisfied with the pleasures of Thy house, e’en of Thy holy temple.
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on Thee.
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace because he trusteth in Thee.
Trust ye in the Lord forever, for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting
strength. Let the people praise Thee, O God, yea, let all the people
praise Thee. Then shall the earth bring forth her increase: and God
shall give us His blessing.
- Psalm 65:1,2,4; Isaiah 26:3,4; Psalm 67:3,6,7

 RESPONSE

LEADER:

PEOPLE:
LEADER:

PEOPLE:
LEADER:

PEOPLE:
ALL:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Faithful God of all things living, we thank you for
every good gift, as we seek to be your grateful people.
Bless what we give this day, and bless what we pledge
for the ministry of this church. As we have been
blessed by your bounty, so may our response to your
abundance bless the world you love so much. Amen.

 HYMN

“Praise the God of Our Salvation”

MEIGS STREET

 CHARGE
and BENEDICTION
 CONGREGATIONAL
RESPONSE
(8:30)

God be with you till we meet again;
Loving counsels guide, uphold you,
With a shepherd’s care enfold you,
God be with you till we meet again.

 CHORAL
RESPONSE
 GREETING
POSTLUDE

Choral-Improvisation on
“Now Thank We All Our God”

Sigfrid Karg-Elert

Persons wishing to listen to the postlude at 10:45 are encouraged to move to the front of the
sanctuary; those wishing to visit are invited to coffee hour.
The flowers this morning are given to the glory of God in loving memory of William Chase,
husband of Betty Chase.
The Sanctuary Memorial Prayer Candle is lit for victims of Typhoon Haiyan in the Philippines.
PARTICIPANTS IN THIS MORNING’S SERVICE:
PREACHER: John Wilkinson
LITURGISTS: Lynette Sparks, Martha C. Langford, Ty Joseph
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC/ORGANIST: Peter DuBois
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF MUSIC: Christina A. Lenti
ASSISTANT ORGANIST: Tom Mueller
GREETERS: (10:45) Peg Rachfal, Hannah Powell, Holly Powell
USHERS:

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS:

Darryl Powell, Bernie Todd Smith, Jean Whitney
(8:30) Hank and Lea Theuer
(10:45) Robb and Nancy Adams, Bill and Priscilla Boller,
Otto Muller-Girard, Jr., Jeff Sprague,
Beth and Phil Tschorke
Stewardship, Joint Budget & Finance

Thanks to all who are offering their pledge cards in
worship this morning. We will continue to receive
pledge cards next Sunday and on following
Sundays. You may also mail your pledge card to the
church office or make a confidential pledge to
cfoster@thirdpresbyterian.org or visit
www.thirdpresbyterian.org/give/stewardship/pledge online.

Christmas Decorations
If you would like to make a donation to help support the cost of our Christmas decorations,
please send your check to the church office marked “Christmas Flowers” and note clearly the
names that should be included in the Christmas Eve bulletin.

I would like this gift to be:

_____ In loving memory of:
_____ In honor of:
_____ In celebration of:
_____ A donation from:
The deadline for receiving donations is Monday, December 9.

HUNGER SUNDAY—Next Sunday please bring:
Canned Tuna (packed in water), Canned Chicken
Your contributions are needed EVERY SUNDAY!

November 17, 2013

MINISTRY, SERVICE, AND
FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Spiritual Formation Today
Sunday Seminar—Johnston Hall at 9:30am
Christian Verbs

A four-week series exploring fundamental ways
that we practice our Christian faith
Serve! Led by Lynette Sparks

Growing in the Word: Parlor—9:30am
2 Thessalonians 3:6-13, with Beth Laidlaw
Intercessory Prayer, 10:30 in the Chapel
Spend time in silent prayer, light a candle, or
request intercessory prayer with one of the
Deacons. To add names to the weekly
congregational prayer list, please contact
Martha Langford, 271-6537, ext. 108 or
mlangford@thirdpresbyterian.org.
Youth on Retreat This Weekend
45 Third Church youth and adults return this
noon from the Presbytery retreat with Mark
Yaconelli! Third Church is one of 22 churches
from around the presbytery (and Watertown)
participating, numbering 196!
Holiday SCRIP Gift Card Sales
Plan on giving gift cards this holiday?
Purchase them from the Youth. They are
available during coffee hour starting today!
Christmas Baskets
We are well on our way to reaching our goal
of providing Christmas baskets to 70 families
in need. With only 15 more donor families, we
will achieve it. If you can help, please sign up
today.
Benefit Concert for Food Cupboard Today
Four wonderful Eastman voice students will
perform a benefit recital, “Making Our Garden
Grow,” following 10:45 worship today, to
benefit the Third Church Food Cupboard.

Performers include Paige Kiefner, soprano;
Michaela Swan, mezzo-soprano; Matthew
Swensen, tenor; and Aaron Bigelheisen, bassbaritone. They’ll be accompanied by Mary
Holzhauer. Admission is free, although nonperishable food and monetary donations
support the Food Cupboard.
Sojourn with the Psalms
Wednesdays at 4:00pm in the Parlor
You are invited to enter into a devotional
practice of reading the Psalms. Martha
Langford leads the group.
Calvin Guild
Wednesday, November 20, 12:00noon
Jared Crawford will speak this month on
“Kenya: Safaris, Economy, Politics and
Environment.” A simple soup and sandwich
lunch is available at a cost of $7 per
participant. RSVP to Dot Wallace at 223-8502.
Thursday Voices in Johnston Hall at Noon
Pre-printed materials are available in the
literature rack outside the office. In November
we will explore the Lord’s Prayer through the
voice of the catechisms. November 21: The
Study Catechism with Lynette Sparks
Chicago Cure Film to be Shown
Thursday, November 21, 7:00pm
In a continuing series of education events
concerning gun violence, there will be a
screening of the documentary “The
Interrupters.” All are invited. Contact Lynette
Sparks for more information (271-6537, ext.
106 or lsparks@thirdpresbyterian.org).
Health Therapy Fair
Saturday, November 23, 1:00pm
The Nazareth College Gerontology Program is
sponsoring a Health Therapy Fair in the

Celebration Center featuring several therapy
arts. All are welcome.
Beatles to Bon Jovi
Saturday, November 23, 7:00pm
Come for an epic evening of fellowship, fun
and trivia at the home of Bill and Jenny Bay.
Bring a beverage or munchies to share. RSVP
to Becky D’Angelo-Veitch no later than
November 20.
Advent Wreath Event Next Week
Join the Congregational Fellowship
Committee in coffee hour after the 10:45am
worship service next Sunday to make an
Advent wreath for home devotion during the
season of Advent which begins December 1.
Materials for candle-lighting liturgy provided.
Lunch, Learn and Become RAIHN Certified
Sunday, November 24, 12:00noon
New and tenured volunteers: Learn more
about the homeless RAIHN ministry. Come
check out what it means to be a RAIHN
volunteer and get “certified” with our guest
families. RSVP to Laurie Mahoney at 473-0583
or LMahone1@rochester.rr.com.
Moderatorial/General Assembly Update
The Presbytery of Genesee Valley will consider
the endorsement of John Wilkinson as a
candidate for General Assembly Moderator at
its meeting on Tuesday, November 26. This
item will happen on the agenda at 7:00 p.m.,
and all are welcome. The meeting will be held
at the Brighton Presbyterian Church. A brief
worship service will conclude the meeting,
and all are invited to remain for that as well.
Interfaith Thanksgiving Service at 11:00am
This year’s gathering will take place on
Thanksgiving at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Parish, 601 Edgewood Avenue in Brighton.
Third Church is a participating congregation.
Do a Pre-Christmas Toy Clean-Out!
We have been invited to participate in a
wonderful ministry that Parkminster
Presbyterian Church sponsors, “New Life

Toys,” which employs people in need of work
to clean and repair donated used toys that are
then re-sold at reasonable prices. Please
contribute (no stuffed animals please) games
and sports equipment that can be cleaned
and/or repaired. Place items in the collection
box Sundays throughout November.
World AIDS Day Benefit Concert December 1
Doing the [Positive] Thing will present
Rochester’s 13th annual World AIDS Day
Benefit Concert: “Anthem of Life” at 7:00pm
in the Third Church sanctuary. Tickets are
$10/person, $5 for students (with student ID)
and available today, next week and at the
door. The proceeds will benefit the Men of
Color Health Awareness Project.
Concert by Candlelight on December 5
The next concert in the Chapel Concert by
Candlelight series will be on Thursday,
December 5 at 7:30pm. The program will
feature internationally-known composer and
organist Carson Cooman, a Rochester native

(and grandson of Third Church member Dot
Wallace). He’ll perform a recital on the

beautiful Aeolian-Skinner organ in our chapel,
including some of his own composition, as
well as a delightful selection of music by other
contemporary composers. Admission is free,
with donations accepted. The Chapel Concert
by Candlelight series is made possible in part
with the support of the David B. and Janet S.
Reed Fund.
Growing in Prayer: An Advent Retreat
Saturday, December 7, 9:00am to Noon
You are invited to delve into the practice of
prayer as drawn from the Christian tradition
and from other faiths. Explore the spirituality
of silence and the spirituality of the senses as
you seek to grow in prayer. Leaders for this
event will include Darryl Powell, Spiritual Care
Coordinator at St. John’s Meadows, and
Martha Langford, Associate Pastor for
Congregational Care.
For more information or to register for this
retreat, please contact Martha Langford, 2716513 ext. 108; mlangford@thirdpresbyterian.org.

CALENDAR FOR November 17—November 24
8:30 am
8:30 am
9:30 am
9:30 am
9:30 am
9:30 am
9:45 am
10:00 am
10:45 am
11:00 am
12:00 pm
12:00 pm
12:00 pm
12:30 pm

Child Care
Worship
Junior Choir Rehearsal
Sunday Seminar
Growing in the Word
Commissioning Class
Child Care
Intercessory Prayer
Worship
Church School
Youth Return from Retreat
Coffee Hour
“Rock Slinger” Planning Team
Benefit Concert for Food Cupboard

Monday, November 18
8:30 am
9:30 am
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
6:00 pm
6:45 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

Chapel Bells
Food Cupboard
Shawl Ministry
Personnel Committee
Boy Scouts
Yoga
Youth Committee
Born This Way!

Tuesday, November 19
9:15 am
9:45 am
10:00 am
1:30 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 pm

Morning Prayer
Staff Meeting
Enneagram Class
GA Organizing Team
Property Committee
Trustees
Deacons
Enneagram Class

Moot Arts Room
CC
Parlor
Whitney Room
CC
JH
CE Lounge
Parlor
Chapel
Parker Room
Parlor
Parker
Whitney Room
CC
JH
CE/Room 207

Wednesday, November 20
12:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:30 pm
6:45 pm
7:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:15 pm

Calvin Guild
JH
Sojourn with the Psalms
Parlor
Children’s Bell Choir
Moot Arts Room
Qabats
CC
Junior Choir Rehearsal
Moot Arts Room
Glorious Voices
Moot Arts Room
Strategic Planning Ctte
Parker Room
Chancel Choir Sectional Rehearsal Chapel
Chancel Choir Rehearsal
Choir Room

CE
Chapel
Moot Arts Room
JH
Parlor
CE/207
CE
Chapel
Sanctuary
CE
CC
Whitney Room
Sanctuary

Thursday, November 21
9:30 am
10:30 am
10:45 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:45 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

Food Cupboard
CC
InReach Coordinating Planning
Whitney
Celebration Ringers
Parker Room
Thursday Voices
JH
Book Club
Library
Third Church Ringers
Moot Arts Room
Screening of “The Interpreters”
JH
More Light Committee
Parlor

Saturday, November 23
10:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
12:30 pm
1:00 pm
7:00 pm

Dining Room Ministry
Youth Worship Rehearsal
Covenant Singers Rehearsal
Junior High Bells Rehearsal
Health Therapy Fair
Beatles to Bon Jovi Trivia Night

Sunday, November 24
8:30 am
8:30 am
9:30 am
9:30 am
9:30 am
9:30 am
10:00 am
10:45 am
11:00 am
12:00 pm
12:00 pm
12:30 pm
4:30 pm
4:30 pm
5:15 pm
6:00 pm

Child Care
CE
Worship
Chapel
Youth Rehearsal
Sanctuary
Junior Choir Rehearsal
Moot Arts Room
Sunday Seminar
JH
Growing in the Word
Parlor
Intercessory Prayer
Chapel
Worship
Sanctuary
Church School
CE
Coffee Hour/Advent Wreath Making
CC
New Worship Planning
Parker Room
RAIHN Training & Lunch
JH
Junior High Bells
Sanctuary
Covenant Ringers
Moot Arts Room
Covenant Singers
Choir Room
Youth Dinner/Fellowship
CC
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